Topics Include:
- Heritage and Permaculture for Fruit Orchids
- Junk Food Tax
- Navajo Churro Lamb Presidium & Navajo Slow Foods
- GMO
- Zuni heirloom Peach Trees
- Seed Banking
- Food Preservation
- Cooking Demo
- Slow Foods & Preservation
- “How to Preserve your foods through Canning”
- “Navajo Planting Calendar”

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON REGISTRATION:
1.) Email registration forms to Amy at aredhorse@dinecollege.edu
2.) Fax to: Land Grant Office at 928-724-6949
3.) Call Land Grant Office at 928-724-6941
4.) Hand carry to Land Grant Office, west entrance of Dine College One Circle Drive, Tsaile, AZ
5.) You can find an registration form on the Dine’ College Website
6.) Mail to: Land Grant Office, PO Box C01, Tsaile, Az, 86556
7.) You must register to reserve your lunch. [The first 100 per day]